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• Border Incidents 

1 . The British authorities have, since early 1975, for\·iarded 
weel:ly reports of border in.c .Ldent s unde.r the heading "Te.r .ror i s t 
incidents originating in the Republic" . There were 17 weeks in 

1975 in whi~h no incident was .reported. For the .remaining weeks 82 
incidents Fere reported. A further 38 incidents \·Jere notified to 

the Ga.rdai by the HUC. Of these 120 reported incidents the Garda.! 
confirmed that 10 had definite Southern connections . The:r denied 
th':tt 38 others had anr connection and had insufficient information 
about the remainder to come to a definite conclusion. The equivalent 

+ 
figures for 1976 a.re:- 9 weeks without incidents, 23 incidents 
.reported : l~ confirmed by the Garda! and 9 denied by them . The 
um...-illingness of the Garda! to come to any definite conclusion about 
a significant proport.i.on o"":' incidents stems from a lack of inforD"aticn 
in their .rega.rd,which lack could in part, at least, be .remedied by 
bot ter and spced.i.e.r corrm~.;..nica tionr, bet-t.1een the Garda.! and the RUC . 

2 . Beside those figures must be pl·1ced the total nu!1l1e.r of incidents 
in l~ortho.rn I relanrl in this period. Of the 3, 887 incidents 
(shooting, bomb1ne, rna.l.iclo" s fires :..tnd arrt1ed .:'ob r.er ic s) repol'ted j n 
J 975 just over 3)~ \·!ere alleged to be border incidents vii th Southern 
connections; li'km.;ise of the 1,170 incident~> r1oted fo1· the first 
quarter of J~76, 1.~· were alle~edly of Southern origin or with 
Southern connections. Even if we aceopted the B.ritlsh Embassy and 
RUC reports i~ toto, therefore, it can be argued that bo.rde.r incidents 
play a minor role in the overull plctura of violence in ~orth~rn 
Ireland. 
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weel:1y reports of border incidents under the heading "Terrorist 

incidents originating in the Republic ll • There ,,,ere 17 weeks in 

1975 in which no incident ~as reported. ~or the remaining weeks 82 
incidents \,'ere reported. A further 38 incidents Here notified to 
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figures for 1976 are: - 9 weeks \'/ithout incidents, 23 incidents 

reported: l~ confIrmed Ly the Garda! and 9 denied by them. The 

um,Ulingness of the Gardaf to come to any definite conclusion about 

a significant proportion of incidents stems from a lack of inforrraticn 
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connections; Itke\"ise of the 1,170 incidents T'oted 1'01' the first 
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